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Baeadl Soda OonpanrlM.

Wth reference to Kr. OllW* 1.a*«rTl«w }4»

at the Colonial Office on Monday laet, we haw* aow ■:

the draft Leaae in acoordanoe with the liatruotlona you then

gare hla and we hare pleasure to hand yon lierawlth three

roTlaed prints.
1.

We desire to refer partloulajly to the follewlng

points:-

A. nth regard to both heases. We hsrs sllnlnatsd

ths definition of ■SoTernon'e -"ay* eppsarlng on the earlier

draft so as to make both the Lease and ths period of Mts 

jieiiPeoMliiW Wthe same date^and in aooordanee wltt' your 

eeggesUoB ftxed Slat Octoher as:.the aooounting date^>»^'

-X
:x- ¥

■■:bv

Sure are a number of amendments In hath Leases

,.^^4|i^fe:i^*i,nMflWnt,,tSK)u this eiteratlon.

■ AX*«finrthor consideration we did not thl'rik It



"oalendar 'fm»x* in th»
.... .S!,

ln»oXT«4 making a period of leea tlmm'»

1«^**ted at tne Interriee.

'-i
oalenda».Taa> by deflnlUon, and In Tiw of the »riw

of the words '■oaleod year" as thsy stand ws t^nk sndll a

dsflnltloB might lead to oonfusisn in oonstruotlom*

The term In bothheaees might bo flxad as M years

from 31st Qetober 1924. This oould be arranged whsaerer

the Leases are actually signed. The only inooaTealace «eal<

be a bvsken period of rather than a oalendar year for

the first aeoountlng period.

Pith regard to the Torti Lease.B.

In Clause T.b. the minimum payments are ealeulated 

aeoerdlipr to the mirlmum workings at the lowest royalty 

, 8;^ per toa of raw ssda. The result of this Is to Bsa:e“|

the minimum royalty ■ for |h,e year payable by equal hSlf yearl^li• tnetaqmsnts. The Iseases may b^, to pay some sum In ,'
'• • v.'-i.

adwaiiae in the first half year but they are liot to be made te^^ 

pay more than is due for the whole year. The dates
-3I
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ar« iiilx«^, 1» the foU#irix^ .
A'-' -.'

Data tor pasaent ' Itearly alnlnw 
of rojraitlea for 
t,tot »

irlod wo Ikingding
Itti

i,

Apr. 30 1980 Oot. 1. aJiB00 .,a"*5'.,J»0';^ '■ ■75,000 tona

cot. 31.1901 ipi. 1. ■ «

Apr.ao • pot-1

Oct.91 1998 Apl* 1 «

Oot. 1.API 80 100,000 torn 60,000 ■ £6,000

' .ifWa have s truck out the flret part of the original

'f.'b, hut ahould perhapa draw attantlea te thia provlelaa halag • I-**'!
a4

In the aamerandUB of 30th Uajr 1924.

Wa think that the worSw^i^ded at the and af elattaa
'4'

I9.a. oomnenolng "Provided that any hraaoh - - ■ ahould aivraaa

adaguately what is desired. It will ha r«MiA«rad that the j

With regard to the Ral^wey AeftM. gjitiaW

provlao for re-entry In clause 9 allewi 60 daya

f 4tlw).9-

Ta have Inaerted a covenant alatlar to olaoaa T In the -j

Laaae. The nlnlnum oonalgnaents eannot he InertkaM M 
In the'^^i^ Lease aa 9hat Laaaa does net oblige the Lataaea te 

'‘e9|iialg9 '■ii oo? quantity whatsoever after the opiration of 

years of the term. 9

i
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■ - - ^¥#1.y^-0Jim ^ wwto^t 

•lUf l»«_fPM^;^;jMq»»«tr th« Intention *Ao«ao«oljr.

Wo i^;ftr*«rdlng tbooo drofte it-tho «

raomeilt !of Wo ^oxitood yon dooirod to Itcoo thM in luod
• ■: 'Hif:: ■ ^ '.....’■ ■

quldiay teit wo wiU gladly oark tlia mondaonto In rot tnk or

oortloot po(Mt>%fJ^^

otberwiM If tUa would atrt you trouUo in folloviag .

isM draft Surrondaro of tba old toioaa will fellow 

Boon as posstua. W* were oUlgad to get tba trnot Seed for

aeourlBg tliH^^ailfeBr.ao of the Kagadl Seda Otagwiy Ltd. tofoio

drafting these doounanta, 1 print of this has raaohod us to*d^. '

Hr. OllTor will, of eouTBO, ha glad to dlsouaa tha drafts i

further w{{£‘ydU if you think another Intarriow would hs

adTMtsgJ^e. V,. - tii tfe# ^nour ^.'4:.

A
Tour Q

;^|pS-x.<
';'/)|!^i^4’Woa.
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9e. LeMfl to determine if M^gadiLeMedf B

4. La B
(i) To fj rent 5

(u) Sole
.Baihr^j Adninwtntion............
U) The RaUway to be workedna part of the Uganda Rnilway ... . 5
(B) No preference to be given to Ueaeea 
(c) The Uganda RaUway Ad

and additiona to the Railway .......................
OH) Leaaees to pay freight and observe the proviaioos hereinaft 

oontained ...

of the Railway to be vested in tiie Uganda
B

•- V
5

may make
5

D
(hr) (a) Yeariy

(B) Yearly imahnnih paymento...
tabyiaa ... 6

8
(v) To deliver np

(vi) Not to aaaigD witbont I
6
8

(vii) To give notice of fincjing any ezc 
(viii). Buper^ua lan^ ...(*» r
(iz) To comply with Otdiuanoes ..................................
(i) Not to interfere with public or private righta.............

(zi) To indemnify Qoi

7

T
8

against claima 8
(zii) Ck>Dtraotoi8 to provide office 
(ziii) No anna or

8
tobeaoldtanatiyea ........................

(ziv) No apiiitnona liquor to be aold to nativM nor imported eioeptod for
Europeana..................................

(zr> As to liability of Leasees to apeoial 
(xvi) Native labour .............

8

8

8ry measures
8

5. Lessses to oomidete the RaUwaytooariyKKyiOO. toiis pec annum

^......................................
. ..'. ...........................
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KENYA COLONY AND PROTECTORATE.

Cbts Inbenturf limije thr d«.v of

ACK.VTS KOK THE ('OEOMKS 
(hereinafter referred to as “ the Crown Agents ') at ting ft»r and 
on. l)ehalf of The t*overiunent <if the Keju-a Colony and 
Protectorate (hereinafter referred to as •* the Government ”) of 
the one part and tiie MACADI SODA COMPANY LIMITED 

Company ineorpomted pursuant to the laws of England under 
the Companies Acta I90S to Uti? and liaving their registered olfire 
situate at Noe. 25 and 27 Mishojisgate in tlie (’itv of l^oiuloti 
(hereinafter referred to aa “the 1 lessees ” whoh expression sliall 
where the context bo admits uu liide their smux'ssorh and })erniitted 
assigns) of the other pe^

l‘P2

IkllDtCn THE CROWN

a

JiSlbtrtas I'y
Lease”) bearing even date wiiii and e.xeruted liefore tlusi' ^iresents 
and made I>etween the same part 
same order the lands knowti as ' Lake Mtigadi ' havi- Ltii demised to 
the Ijessees for a term of Ninetv-nuie \ears from the

192 , sulijer! to the payment of the retil and
royalties thendiy reserved and the < o\enantH on the pari of the D-ssees 
and the conditions therein < oniaiii'-d f-u ilie jnirjiose . f working t hr 
deposits of earI'oiiat«‘ tif s«hI,i I herein

an Indenture i hernnaflt-r lalled 'tlie Magadi

parties hen-to and in their.-^ as ur*‘

da\ of

AnO tobrrcus for ill'' ['iiqioNf I't workllig ihr .said lirpoMis tlie. 
Leiaees tir thetr jire'ieeessoi's m ntir ha\r at iht'ir own rx|K‘tise 
conatmcted the railway liereliy deimsei! and liie (>ort iiereinidier deJitied 
upon lands provTtled by tlu* Government,

O-ainal.ni' U<i<i <>( 
lh<- Itajittray uxl 
ih.' I'l.rt

^nb tubcrCilS liv an ItKlmnire alreiulv prejuireij ami engrossed IV l^•r( IvBtuMi

and intended to lamr «-ven ilai*- vmiIi and to Ih‘ e.xeeuled immediat'-K
after these preaents and mmle ln-tween the same piri 
hereto and in the same order the Port hereinafter ilefinetl i; intended

dav of
dunng such terra aa the Magadi Duise

as are ]iar!ie.s

to be demised to the liesaees from Die said
192

shall be subeistmg.
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inb tojwrtas tbe Mid'Bii^^ liiiileby^.d^^ 
and i intended to bp.*o^iiBd eMtfoM by_tto Uganda 
Administration ,A»jrinafter'deBnod aa part of tto U^da Baibray.

of tie Mowing 1 ■) 
T“da tWttliteDaycarI)onatei;rSit."„„jC. .

S--
‘■(.v

c^j':"SpdaOood,”Bi
' ^ • ■■^:i

ofiodamiTwi -.n carbonate

“O/o'
■ ' mL"<^ “ bom raw soda as above

'v

^ib tubcj^as the QoTemment have agreed to g^t and the 
Leese^s have agreed to taho a lefae Of tiie aaid RaUway and it haa been 
agreed that the same ahaB be in tie form of these presents and shatt 
contain such covenants and provisions as hereiiiafter containeif.

goto Inbcnture tottmssrtb and it is hereby agreed
and declared a* follows : —

A ^ products that is to say soda orystals, caustic soda 

.ohe^cal industry.
^ ni-ifactured article or

of-wMh so^ or soda products as above 
mentioned lespeetively form the essential or main 
constituente.

(t) “ Month ■’ means calendar month.

are recognised as soda products in the

or tenub shall hav©1. In these ptesento the following expre^ons 
the following meanings respectivclv :—

(A) “ The Colony " means the Kenya Colony and Protectorate.

»

(B) “ The GovernmenU" means the Govemraept for the time being 
of the Colony.

(e) “ The Governor " meane the Governor for the time beiag of 
the Colcmy or the person for the time being acting as such.

(n) “ The Uganda Railway Adminiatntion ’’ means the Adminie- 
ttntion or authority for the time being working or maoagiiig 
the Uganda Railway.

(*) " The Railway ” meansjhe t«ihrey hereby demised together 
with all works appAniuo ead eonvenienooB to be mede or 
suppbed in confibction therewith,

(r) " The Lessees’ Manager ”
the besaoee to manage their buainesa in the Colony.

(<i) • The General Manager " meana the General Manager for the 
time being of the Uganda Railway.

(e) The Magadi.Leare, ".means the Bret brfore recited Leaie of 
date herewith.-

(I) The Ma^uii Soda Deposit ■» meane the depoeitt of cathrmete 
of soda included in and demieed by the Megndi leeee.

grant ■ an^d^
At T 1 ^ tiesfiees All that Railway constructed bv
^e Le««e or them pr^ecessors in title whoUy in the Colony commencing

aU Unde which have been provided by the Government for the 
pur^ of the construction and workmg of the RaUway and are now 
m the poesession of the Lessees or of the Uganda RaUway Administration.

Together with fuU and free right a-nd liberty for the 
i^nstriM mamtain renew repair and use any telegraph or telephone 
line or hues or the purposes of the Lessees’ own business in eonn^ion 
with the RaUway and the worlong of the Magadi Soda Deposit 
of them m along or over the demised premises or any part or parts 
therwf Provided always that the tight and liberty aforesaid 
not be exercised so as to interfere with the workmg of the RaUway 
by the Uganda RaUway Administmtion under the provisions in that 
behalf hereinafter contained.

iDemiw lUilwur 
toLMM ^

Libnrty to Lcmom 
to cwutniot 
totegnpb and

the person appointed
or either'

shall

fe--.
even

accepting nevertheless out of the demise hereby made and 
waorvmg unto the Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Government 
as ioUowa:—

(i) AU mines minerals and mineraf subatances inchiduig precious 
atones and all coins treasure reiice antiquities and other similar 

, things lying in on or uudpr the demised premises other than 
h nrbonate of sodn with fuU and free right and Uberty for the

Unoeajmfl’(j) The Port ” means the pier, rUpot, works, c
Kiliivlmi ledwAsA in nnd to be Oiinerala 

itoQM eUi.iiduig at or Mar 
demised by the seoondly beinre naUd Lmm of even date 
herewith.

- ■

• f
Vv. » 4

I.. • >:

■ t k ■iiiiiiiiiiir -^'if J
Ite dia ai
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'iJ:

'i*

. #;Sqa» protfabto that is

^ nWactured articl« or

merohandBe of'whioh soda or soda products 
“«i*ioned respectively form the essential or 
oolistitueats.

(L) “ Month ’' meanfl calendar month.

as above
— Tnain

and thence passing to a temnnus

I>emiae ot fUilmr 
tolMMi

as Magadi Junction
^11 u L u L Magadi together with
aU lands which have been provided by the Government for the 
pu^ of the construction and working of the RaUway and are now 
m the possession of the Leasee, or of the Uganda Railway Administration

near

Together with full and free right and liberty for the Lessees to 
instruct mamtam renew repair and use any telegraph or telephone 
Ifne or Imes for the purposes of the Lessees’ own business in connection 
»uth the Railway and the working of the Magadi Soda Deposit or either' 
of them m along or over the demised premises or any part or parts 
thereof Provided always that the right and liberty aforesaid shall 
not be exercised so as to interfere with the working of the RaUway 
by the Uganda Railway Administration under the provisions in that 
behali hereinafter contained.

Liberty to I rieeei 
toooiutevct 
telegrepb and

Excepting nevertheless out of the demise hereby made and 
iwerving unto the Crown Agents for end on behalf of the Go 
as iollowa: — vemment

(i) All mines minerals and mineral subatancoe inchiding precious ,
rtones and all coins treasure relics antiquitiee and other aiinUar 
things lying in undpr the demised premises other than 

’ carbonate of soda with fnU and free. r%ht and liberty for the
oa or

’ #

, :v

i

J
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'■ V ftv V',
a*< fotthe term of 99 yes:

''i®* “ ‘*‘® ^ “ '»"8

P«^ 3^1r m e4v»iKa without any deduction on the let day of ' - # 
O^m tvh^ y^ the firet of euch paymehte for the first year of the 

lem Wg been made on the eaeoution'of these presents as the 
<J«own ^nbiand the GoTermnant h^by acknowledge.

5S'

f"

pei^ anthorised by than to ammh firf^fik to wmk got ' * 
raise Carry away and diapooe of the oame and for audi putpoaei " 
to sink drive erect make and use alf ouch pita ehafta drifte . 
roa# tunnsls airways wateriureot railways tramways and 
otlMft roada^cough across or Wer the demised prem^ to 
shall: V ooiuiaoiaid Ftovided alwaya that tiis '
righTand lihelty aforesaid shall be ezerciaed in such a manner 
as not to interfere with the working of the lUilway or to cajise 
any anboidence of the Railway or of any building or work ' 
connsoted therewith and provided also that the person or 
persons exercising such right and liberty shall make good or 
pay reasonable compensation for all damage thereby occasioned 
to the demised premises.

/ •
.1 '■

t
V •

18 from the

»• If die Magadi Lekse 'shall; be. determined in any manner u-ti 
whaler iheu this Uase shall tpso/octo determine also but without 
^judtce to any right of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or the 
twveminditiii respect of any antecedent breach by the Lessees of any 
of the covenants or provisions herein contained.

I

Ub«rtjr b> (ii) Full and free right and liberty for the Uovenunent to comjtnict 
fnamuin renew repair and use any telegmpb or telephone 
line or lines for'the use of the Government in along or over the 
Hrniinijd premees or any part or parts thereof and full and 
free right and liberty for the Government and persons 
ttutborised by them to enter upon and occupy so mudl of the 
demised pvpiiaes as may be nooefisary for the said purpoeea 

of them without making any compenaaticm therefor 
but making good all damage done Provided always that the 
rights ami libertiM last aforesaid shall be exercised in such 

not to interfere with the efficient working of the

4. The lessees for themselves their i
successors and assigns hereby Lmmm* cv 

covenant with the Crown Agents and also as a separate covenant with the 
Qovenunent as follows

ud

(i) The Lessees will pay the rent hereinbefore reserved at the Top.,..nt 
times and in the manner aforesaid.

(ii) The sole and exclusive control and management of the Railway Saa mwuww 
shall be vested in the Uganda Railway Administration and the .S?: 
foUovring provisions shall have effect :

..A

or any

'tr ■the Ugwitlili
A

(A) The Uganda Railway Administration shall work the Tlia toV '■ ' ' 
Railway as a branch of tile Uganda Railway and as part ,
of the general system oi railways operated by the General -T-

a manner as 
Railway

Manager.(ui) Full and free right and liberty for the Government in any
of urgency (go to the ezutence of which the Government shall 
be the Bftle judp) at any Vime or timto.nitbo'Jt any consent of 
or notice to the Leasees to take temporary possession of the whole 

part of the Railway and the roUing.etoch telegraphs 
telephunet buildings and other things , of every description 
belungmg to the Leseeee in caattectioD with the Railway and

the same for its own puipows paying nevertheloto theiefor 2.

case
to Uk* jitf toin (b) The Leasees shall not claim or be entitled to receive from No pntforeato t.i 

the Ugaodd'-Railway Administration any preference or 
priority whatsoever as
locomotives or rolling-stock or the maintenance or 
equipment of t;ha.\^iiway'or otherwise howsoever.
The-Uganda Railway Adi&inistiAtion may at their 
expense at any time or times -makb any alteration or ' ‘
ad^tiou to the Railway for the purpose of accommodating.^^ 
traffic qther than traffic of the Lessees.

given til Lanopg

to transport or the supply of
or any

f own Tb« UgancUltoilway
U) UMC
reasunabk iXiiDpthuataon to the LMwee.

(iv) Full and free right and liberty fw the ODtomnwit to any Otoe 
to have eny military itwriiis « poito *»<» »*“* homto 

guns ammwwiiiiei baggage uF. ttorto BiaiU matl-bagi of pout 
offiiy I^ujsitea at things conveyed ov»r the Railway Or to tiw 
Fort in priority to any otiiei; trtoSo and in any oaaa of tuggsony 
(to to the eiiatenca »f dliidf Aha GoVarnmant ihoU be tito 
adk.judg^ with all the resoiucaa of the Bailw^.

pay, the charges for freight hereinafter .
'TL ' -fmanner hereinafter provided

^:as4'shall'at. ^ times duly pay all auch other charges and all .'SS' v - 
' ^nsiv'-'peh Ihoneyaand do'and perform aU such acts and things as 

* T^jitoder,the. provisions hereinafter in this Lease contained r —
■ ahi i ’’5' !|h®l“ to Pa*d done or performed.

-ifV-

>or Uiibes

are

• »•;
•'ire ■ j .t.

V.
i I!

/i /toJidii I -i

iriifllMTi" ni'in



the to of .U,* paymeiits for the first year of the ' / ^
*'*» “““‘ioa'oJ these presents as the 

Q«to, Agents an4 tie Goremment hereby acknowledge.

he* *k! l®^e shall be. determined in any manner i.„li
wh^wrtheu this Lease shall rp«, /«cto deThtmihe also but without 
prejndt^ my right of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or the 
trtW^nseit? in respect of any antecedent breach by the Lessees of any 
of the covenants ot provisions herein conteined.

i-

-'-p' \

4. The leasees for themselves their successors and assigns hereby i—a«’ & 
oovenut with the Crown Agents and also as a separate covenant with the 
Qovemment as 'follows

(i) The Lessees will pay the rent hereinbefore reserved at the Toi»yr«nt 
times and in the manner aforesaid.

(ii) The sole and exclusive control and management of the Railway 
shall be vested in the Uganda Railway Administration and the 
following provisions shall have effect

(A) The Uganda Railway Administration shall work the The to u. 
Railway as a branch of the Uganda Railway and as part 
of the general system of railways operated by the General 
Manager.

(b) The Leasees shall not claim or be entitled to receive from No pn..fcrenoe t.. 
the U^ttdA 'Rulway Administration any preference or 
priority whatsoever as to transport or the supply of 
locomotives or rolling-stock or the maintenance or 
equipment of t^.^ilway-or otherwise howsoever.

Sole
of the Railway 
to be veitbdii^ 
the Ugai^t«l^y

■

i

given to Leneee

—W) The Uganda Raflway AdiftiniatjStion may at their own n.o^d.luii.., 
expenae at any time or timea .^makfe any alteration or 
addition to the Hadway for the purpose of accommodating. SX Betaf*'®” 
traffic pther than traffic of the Lesaeea. -. ■ :

(iiil Tla Le*0M shall pay the chargee for freight hereinafter L«fc« t«W 
' JiplwttM 4^ the times and ia manner hereinafter provided

shall at. ail times duly .pay all-sueh other charges and ■
,j,[:.. ,t<icli monej* and do and perform all-such acts and things as 

■f.ffl ''‘'jieder tllB provisions hereinafter in thia Leaee contained 
, 1.' ky tk^ to he paid done or pefformei

; v’-- •

' r-
are

' -.n■ ,.

v! rr'’
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'■' ^partd by tdje sojlleitorB lot the time being of the Crownitgente 
he the cost of the Lese^ containing a covenant by the intended 

‘ " V Otnhderieaeee with the Crom Agents, and. also separately
.■wjti the Govemnient to perfona atid (rfM^eiduring the___
asBi^^ or grhathd to him the covenants by th^'^ Lessees and 
conditions in these presents contained in the Wme manner as if 
such covenants and conditions were therein repeated with the
Substitution of the name of the intended assignee or underlesaee
for the name of the Lessees and with such other alterations as 
the elicumstances shall render necessary and also containing 
a provision determining tlie terra thereby assigned or granted 
on breach of any of the said covenants by the intended assign 
or underlesbte.

(o) Provided also that upon any assignment of the demised premises 
or any part thereof bemgmade in accordance with these presents 
if such indenture as hereinbefore in this clause mentioned shall 
have been duly executed by the assignee and delivered to the C 

- Agents then the Lessees making the^ assignment shall thereupon 
cease to be personally liable under any of the 
obligations of these presents so far as the same relate to the 
premises comprised in such assignment but without prejudice 
to any right of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or the 
Government in respect of any antecedent breach bv the Lessees 
of any of such covenants or obligations.

(vii) If and whenever any excepted mineral (that is to say any mine ^ " 
mineral or mineral substaniip precious stone coin treasure relic 
antiquity or other similar thing excepted out of the demise 
hereby made) shrtJl be found in or upon the demised premises 
the Lessees shall forthwi^ give notice thereof to the Clovemment 
and take all reasonable steps for the safe preservation thereof.

(▼Si) (a) If and whenever any of the demised lands shall in the opinion Superfluou# anc- 
of the General Mtmager be or become unnecessary for the 
purposes of the Railway the Lessees shall at any time thereafter 
upon the request in writing of the Government forthwith 
surrender the same to the Government.

(b) If any difference shall arise as to whether any land is- or is nut 
; unnecessary fot the purposes of the Railway such difference

^sWl be refened to arbitration under the provisions in that 
Wialf hereinafter oontained.

<(1^ The .shall comply with all obligations which may be
itnpciflbd;:^ them by any General Ordinance for the time being 
in fori^ in the C<^y. ^ ~

.. -nterm

■'“’i

■i

ee

rown

covenants or

‘4

•• “e

•: a

-Hi ■ r

.',v.

tfiifffi' -• . \ .
•i- .i*.
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, or fcy the presence ol the agents or workmen of the Lessees 
apon or in the neighbourhood of the Railway pay t-o the 
Government on demand as % contribution towards ilic said 
expenditure such proportion as slAU be just and equitable in 
the circumstances such proportion in case of difference to be 
settled by the Governor.

(xvi) The Lessees shall at all times during the term hereby granted 
comply with all such requirements and make all such 
arrangements as may be made or directed by the < loverniuent 
to secure the suitable treatment of native labourers or 
workmen.

1

Native lab»ur

5. (i) The Lessees shall (if and so far as the same shall not have ^ <'.ti 
been done before the date of these presents) forthwith complete and oa!^ ni^uo(K..na 
equip the Railway so as to be efficient to carry at least 160,000 tons of 
soda goods in any one year.

(ii) The lessees shall do the work aforesaid in acoordamxf with any 
directions from time to time given liy the (lenenil Manager and to liis 
reasonable satisfaction ui all respects.

(iii) All the costs of (construction ami equipment of the liailway 
as aforesaid and of all labour and materials for the same shall he borne 
and paid by the Leasees.

(iv) The Leasees shall not Ik* Ixmnd to incur a (ust exceeding 
the sum of £16,000 in respect of the work aforesaid after the date of 
these presents.

6. (i) The Uganda Railway .Atlministratiou shall at their own M«niri,. 
expense maintain the Railway so completed and erjuipjierl lus aforesaid 
and keep the same in working order.

(ii) Nothing in this Ijease contained nhall impose (jr Is* deemed or 
construed to impose any liaiiility upon the Orown Agents the Government 
or the Uganda Railway Administration to fit, equip or maintain the 
Railway so as to be capable of i arrying more than 160,000 tons of soda 
goods in any one year.

iphrt«

per uinuDi

7. The Lessees shall at their own cost do all and any extraordinary K*tr»oniin*c7
ropain*repairs and renewals to the Railway properly attributable to capital 

expenditure an^^any difference as to whether any repairs or n*ncwids 
are.-'fexjraordinary repairs prop<'rly uttfibutable to capital exyx-tidiiun* 
shall be referred to arbitration under the provisions in tliat Ix-half 
hereinafter contained.

8» (i) The Uganda Railway Administration shall provide and 
maintain all locomotives and rolling-stock necessary for the efficient 
working of the Railway.
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■, tiie pi^nee of the agents or workmen of the Lessees
;.apon or in the neighbourhood uf the Railway pay to the 
Gbvemment on demand as contfibution towards the said 
expenditure such proportion as shhU' be just and equitable in 
the circumstances such proportion in case of difference to be 
settled Jay the Governor.

(xvi) The Lessees shall at all times during the term hereby granted 
comply with all such requirements and make all such 
arrangements as may be made or directed by the (Jovernment 
to secure the suitable treatment of native labourers or 
workmen.

•A-,

•-1‘

Native labour

6. (i) The Lessees shall (if and so far as the same shall not have / 
been done before the date of these presents) forthwith complete and 
equip the Railway so as to be efficient to carry at least 160.0CHI tons of 
soda goods in any one year.

(ii) The lessees shall do the work aforesaid in a< cordancp with any 
directions from time to time given by the General Manager and to his 
reasonable satisfaction in all respects.

(iii) All the costs of construction and equipment of the Railway 
as aforesaid and of all labour and materials for the same shall be borne 
and paid by the Lessees.

(iv) The Lessees shall not iKiund to incur a cost exceeding 
the .sum of £16,000 in re8|)ect of the work aforesaid after the date of 
these presents.

8. (i) The Uganda Railway .Administration shall at their own Maint«nMK» 
expense maintain the Railway so cninplpted and equipped as aforesaid 
and keep the same in working onler.

(ii) Nothing in this Lease < imtainc’d shall impose or lx* deemed or 
construed to impose any liability upon the C'n>wn Agents the Government 
or the l^gaiida Railway Administration to fit, equip or maintain the 
Railway so as to be capable of t arrying more than 180,000 tons of soda 
goods m any one year.

7. The I.ieH8ee8 shall at their tjwn cost do all and any extraordinary K,tnu,niin*rj 
repairs and renewals to the Railway properly attributable to capital 
expenditure and, *iny difference as to whether any repairs or renewals 
are.ei^raordinary repairs properly attributable to capital expenditure 
shall be referred to arbitration under the provisions in that behalf 
hereinaft.'^r ■ -.ntaiiiod

pteu
th« Kailway 
carry ISO.tMMl t<ina
p>'r annum

nfpajtn

6. ii) 'Die Uganda Railway Administration shall provide and 
'riaintain all locomotives and rolling-stock necessary for the efficient 
'voTkmg i-i lh» Railway,

/ ^
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■ ' (ii) Bvery inoiease of xate as afoK&aid shall be made by the 
General Manager who shall give to the Lessees not less than 
six months’ notice in writing in that behalf to expire atthe 
end of the then current period of five years.

(iii) The General Manager shail not give !iotice of any such increase 
unless he shall consider the same reasonable having regard to 
the prevailing and probable ccwt of working the traffic and the 
selling price of the soda goods or any ot them.

r
(iv) The General Manager shall so soon as conveniently may l>e 

after service of any such notice deliver to the Lessees a statement
of the cost of working the traffic ot the soda goials during the 
penod of the first six months ot the last year of the then 
current period of five years.

A

(v) The Lessee.s may wthiti one month after receipt of any such 
statement of cost ser%'e upon the General Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in a<'corilanoe with the 
j)roviaions in that l)ehalf hereinafter contained and in such 
<'a»e the validity of siu li increas.' shall bo determined accordingly.

(vi) In fsuch arbitration regard shall W had to the prevailing and 
prtibable cost of working the traffic and to wheth'-r the 
prevailing and probable selling price of the soda goods permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and to all other lonsideraliona 
which the arbitrators or their umpire may consider material.

(vii) The award may allow the im rease or any part thereof or may 
disallow the same and sliall U- iunfilled ami restnrted within 
these limits accordinglv.

(viii) If the award shall not W iiuuh' iefon' ihe commencement of 
the penod of five years to which the iioti<c of increase ndates 
the lessees shall pay tlie iiicreiuM'd rates specified in the 
notice as from the commencement of the said jieriocl arid all 
proper adjustments and allowam-es consequential u]sm tin* 
award shall be made after award made.

(ix) An increased rate shall continue in force for the ihtukI of 
five years to wliich it ndates and thereafter until again iiiercaM-<l 
as hereinbefore provided.

(x) The General Manager may at any time by nonce m tin li<^^c••s 
■ decrease the rate for the time being in fon-e and mcii di cn iLs*-

sWi take effect from the time mentioned in the nonce but any 
such decrease may be revoked at any time by the General 
Manager by a further notice in that behalf given to the Lessees.
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. ^) Km; inonaM o{ nt» aa aiomaid ahall ba made by tba 
General Manager who ehall give to the Lessees not less ;than 
six months’ notioe in writing in that behali to expire s;tlhB 
end of the then current period of five yearn .

W-.. M
(iii) The Qeneral Manager shaU not give notice of any such increase 

unless he shall consider the same rt-aaonable having regard to 
of working the traffic and thethe prevailing and probable co;*t 

selling pnce of the scxia goods or any ot them
*, •

l•onveu^«•lltly may be(iv) The (Jeneral Manager shall so soon as
afterserviix; of any sui li noii< t th-liver to the leasees u statement 
of the cowl of working the traffic of ilie soda gcuxis dimng the 

the last year of the thenperiod of the lirst six months oi 
L-urrent penuil "f fiv.* years

(V) The liCsaees may within ..lie month alter receipt of any such 
statement .»f .'••t serve iifs.n the tieneral Manager notice 

1.1 arl.itnition in accordance with the 
provisions in ihai iMlmlf h. rvinafter conUunwl and in such 

HIM- the validii \ 'f - m h iM. fas*- «hall lx- determined accordingly

referring the un n-afs-

(VI) In Ml h arlnlral.on o-irsni is- ha.! U- 1 lie prevailing and
of w.irktiij ’he irafln an.l to wheth.-r theprol.alde .'•‘t

pn vsihi.K srul pn.lral.lr -.-ll.hi; pii.v nl th.' s'.is g.Kxt i»'niiils 
the rate of ireiehl ati.i o. all other csmsideration.s 

on^idcr matenai
an increase in 
whn h the arl-ltralors or th.’ir iin.pirr may «

■ r aiis |Mirt tfiercof 
• •hhii»-il and n-'-t I'l'led w'thin

or may(vii) Th*' awanl iua\ allow iln
disallow thf same and ah ol U 
these liiniTa a4CL.rdingl>

u- re.w

»'f>-ri Me' ' ommi'n<'i'tiit‘tit of 
<i{ III!misc relates

(vui) If tiie awani shall not U n
th*- rienoii of five v.-ar* t. wf.nh ’he

,a*l.

n .UM'.J rut»s -viM-iificd in the 
.if l|i<' •>aid {N'rMsl aiel all

th*' l«*see> shall jtav ’!e 
nott*'«; as fr.»m th*- . omtmMn eii»-ni 
pn>p*T s»ijuslmeii’s 
awanl shall Ir ma.i.’ after awanl ma.!.-

.iisecpiential u|H)n th<-and allowaiues

fttn^ f<>r ih*‘ {R-n<Ki of(ix) Aii itu'reased rut*' shall ..iiitimie in 
' ewycani u. whic h H r.-h.i.-» u.ul ih.Tculwr until i.g>iin in. r.-ii«-.l 

* a> hereinliefore pn.vide.i

(x) The General Munager may at any time by im>H-e p. the la
deereaee llie rale fur the time l«ing in fore,- anil i.ui fi d.-. ii-aee 
ahalJ take efiecl from the tune menuonerl in the nouec l-iit nn,'
auoh decrease may 
Manager by a further notice in that behai given to the Leaaeee.

•r-

he revoked at any time by the t«-nt ml

. J

j

t
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M nta ai aicuataid «1»)1 in nmle by tbs
v.y. OeasRil Hanagsi who shall .give to the Lesasss aot lew ;^h^
; " six moods’ nbtioo in writing in Aat behali, to sjqnre'atlhe '

, end o< the then current period of five yeaiB.

'i ;

(is) The O^nenl Sianaget sliaU not give noti« of any such increaae 
unless he shall consider the same reasonable having regard to 

the prevailing and probable cost of working the traffic and the
selling price of the soda goods nr any ot them.

(iv) The General Manager shall »<> soon as convcnit'iuly may be 
after service of any such notn e fleliver to the Lessees a statement 
of the cost of working the traffic ot tlie soda goods during the 
period of the first six months oi 
current period of five years

(v) The Lesaees may within one month after receipt of any such 
statement of otwt serve u[)oii the General Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in accordance with the 
provisions in that behalf hcn'inafter conUined and in such 
case the validiiv ni sm li increase shall be determined accordingly

the last vear of the then

(«) in such arls‘trai.oti ivganl ^hall fie ha-i to the prevailing aii.i 
f»f wfirkititf the traffic ami to whelh'-r theprol>able

pu-vailing and proliablv helling pni* uf the soda good* pernuta 
an ineremw in the rate ul treighl and tu all other couaiderations 
which the artstratoni or tlieir iirnpire may cottiider matenal

cost

(vii) The awanJ may allow ihr im rease or any |»rt thereof or may 
disallow the same and shall W . onfined and mstn. led wiihin 
tiwae hnuts accordingly

la- maiie U-fon* the rommerieemelit of(vm) If the award shall not
the period of five years to whirh the noine of iniTease relates 
the Istssee-s ihall pay

from tlie roinmememem of the .saiif Jienisi and all 
and ailowanoes umsequential upon the

ootroe siS
proper adjostments 
award shall be made after award made.

fix) Ad incteasod rate shall continue in fort* for the penid ol ^ 
. . ' , fly. years to which it relates and thereafter until again increased

aft hereinbefore provided

(x) The OenonJ Manager may at any time by uoiioe Ui iho la-ssees 
decrease the rate for the time being in foroe and buoh dee 
shall take eflect from the time mentioned in the nouce hut any 
ninh decrease may be revoked at any time by the Ocneral 
Maiupl by a further notice in that behalf given to the Leeeew.

"flJ'i'S-'h'i.pf-i ' ■vl
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Every incxease of late as aforesaid sha^ be made by the 
<3eoenl Manager who shall give to the Lessees not less than 

/ mxmths* notioe in writing in that behalf to expire attbe 
end of the then current period of hve years.

(iii) The General Manager shall not give notice of any such increase 
unless he shall consider the same reasonable having regard to 
the prevailing and probable cost of working the traffic and the 
selling price of the soda goods or any ot them.

(iv) The General Manager shall so soon as conveniently may be 
after service of any such notice deliver to the Lessees a statement 
uf the cost of working the traffic oi the soda goods during the 
period of the first six months ot the last year of the then 
current period of five years.

(v) The Lessees may within one tnonth alter receipt of any such 
statement of cost serve upon the General Manager notice 
referring the increase to srhitration in a<*cordance with the 
provisions in that behalf hereinafter coutainerl and in such 
(“ase the validity of mk Ii irirn-ase shall lie determined s<-cordingly.

(vi) In eu;;h arbitration regard Khali l>e hail t4> the prevailing and 
probable cost oi working the trafiu- and to wheth«r the 
prevailing and probable wiling pri«e of the sinia goods pemuts 
an increase m the Tate of tnught and to all other considerations 
which the arfatrators or their unipir»‘ may cotLsuler material

(vii) The awanl may allow the increase nr any part thereof or may 
(bsaUnw the same and shall 1»- ronflned and n-stneted w'llhin 
these hnuts a4Kiordingly

(viii) If the award shall uot h»* uia.le Isdnn* the oomruenceineril of 
the period of five years t^» which the tiotue of incn-asc ndates 
the liessees shall pay the inrreascii rates .spenfied in the 
notice as from the coniuu*riceruent of the said p»‘msl and all 
proper adjustments and allowanceis conseipieniial u]sin the 
award shall be tiuMle after award made.

(K) Tto Ugand* RaUway Adi4ini»tretion ahall not be bftmd to 
provide tank oats or any special wagona or oonvBiuenpee lo;.4he .carriage 
of liquid fuel and the Leaaee. shaU at their own olpraae provide and 
maintain such tank ears special wagons and convenienoea (iinny) M tho 

• General Manager shall from time to time doom necemary .or prop* 
the carriage of the Lesseee’ liquid fuel. ^

■ ■ ..jjc n

9. The Uganda Railway Administration shall carry allfgoda goods 
in trucks properly protected from the weather and from dirt.

Prolaclion ol 
Sod* Good! in
tnimt

■‘i-.

f-
goo*^k

10 The service of loadmg and unloading the Losaee'e 
the respective places of departure and destination shall in all cases be 
performed bv and at the sole expense of the Usseea but the service 
(if an'yl'of loading and unloailing at any intermediate place shgll m all 

be performed by and at the sole cost <.f the Uganda Railway

; snarling Uld

cases 
Admin istnition,

)/, Ca

ul freight forisisla guods loosigncd l»y the i.<etwec« 
the HailwiiV U) the Fort 

the I’gamla

11. The rates
direct fn.m Uke Magadi or any other point 
by the Hallway U» Magadi Junction and theiu^ ovt-r 
Railway shall be as follow.^

lUtos til frwgla for 
Sod* Good! c*med 
to thf I'ort Oh

uf this Clause each yev sball on the 
from the

(a) For the purposea
31 St day of October ..and the part^rf" a year

nted until tho Slat day ol 
kTm • year and the pwiod from 
term hereby granted until 

$2# ahall be the first period of five years.

encement of the term kerebcomm
October 1925 shall be recki
the commencMnent 
3Ut day of OeW^

and thereafter until the(B) During the first penoil of five years
ghall be increaaerl a» hereinafter provided the rstee shallsame

be for the first 50,000 tons earned in any year IHs. per ton 
60,000 up to but not exceeding a totaland for every ton 

of 150,000 tons carried in the same year 17s. per ton and lor 
ISOjyOO tons earned in the same year I6s. 6d.

over

r
every ton over
per ton.

(cl (i) At the exptratiun ul the hist and every eubeequent peribd of
the rate for the (it) An mcreased rate shall «'ontinue in fone for the imtknI I'l

live years the General Manager may 
time being payable but so that the ratee in force during the 
second or third jtenod of five years shall not exceed Ch^- 
following ; For the hrst 50,000 tone carried in any year 228. 
per ton and for every ton over 50,000 up to but not exceeding 
160,000 tons earned in the aaine year 20b. per ton and for 

; ton over 150,000 tons carried in the same year 18a.

increase
five years to wluch it relates and thcreatter until again 
as hereinbefore prt)vid»-d

1 (x) Tfie General Manager may at any tune by m>uce t4> tlu*
’ decrease the rate fur the unie being in foit% and luch dt-iTt-aw 

sfisU tal^ efiect from the tinw mentioned in the noiiue but any 
such may be revoked at any tune by the General
Manager by a further notice in that behalf given to the Lessees

ever}' 
per ton.

' ■ '

1^1'm a
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■' ’ 'or persona concerning or relating to the aubject matter of these 

■^sfcnta or any pa^t thereof or the construction meaning or effect 
^of these preeen|p or of any award made.in puraiiauce hereof 

•;A^lauac or thing contained herein or in an^^ such award as aforesaid or 
■ the righto or liabilities of any party hfireto or of any such (Jovernment 

Corporation Company or person us aforesaid hereunder or \inder any 
such award as aforesaid then (except in any case and as to any matter 
for which other provision is herein made) the subject of every such 

. dispute difference or question shall in every case <jn the demand in writing 
of either party l>e referred to the arbitration and award of

or any

an umpire
if the parlies can agree to an umpire and in case they cannot so agree 
then of two arbitrators one to be appoiiite<l by each party to the reference, 
and an umpire to Ik* ajipointetf by the twu arbitrators or if such two 
arbitrators fail for one montii after their appointment to appoint 
umpire by His Majesty’s Secretary of State for the (’olonies for the time 
being. The decision of such umpire or arbitrators as the case may be 
shall be final and without apjjeal and binding ujxin all parties. If either 
party to any dispute differemo or question make default in appointing 
an arbitrator within three months after the other party has given bini 
or them notice to apptjuil the

an

same the party who lias appointerlPE 
arbitrator uiay appoint that arbitrator t.. act as .sole arbitrator 
reference and his award .shall lx* final uml himbiig upon all partiJMEi 
all the provisions herein contained with n-b'rence to the proceetlings of 
two arbitra1()rn and an umpire shall mutiUis inutaruiu^ be applicable to 
.such sole arbitrator

■i^'

:tl- riie arbitrators and uiiipio -^ludl have full power to make 
if ihi'V or he think fit s<'veral au.iid.- iii.sUad of one award iiml

Arbitnktors luuk 
rnaki- partmle\'erv

suili award though not mi the whole inatiet shall Ix' final su fai a." ii 
extends and as if the matter awaiile<i i.o were the whole matter referred

32. The arbitrators and umpire .^hall liave full jxiwer to pro<«-ed May 
in the aljsenre of both or eith<*r >if the pariie.^ after giving to Uith partii-s 
such notice as the arbitrators or umpire niac flunk siifHrient of iheir or 
hi8 intention to proceed.

fX iwrt.-

33. The arhitraton* and umpire ^ilall liav*- till! jiower t<i nis|»ei f 
the liooks ilocumeiits and aecoiml.s of Imtli parties to the rtfeitfie 
either of them and to e.varnine on oath m affirmation or on st.ituton 
lieclaration in lieu of oath the othcers ageiits taTVatiis and witne.s.s<'... ,it 
the parties respr'ctively

34. The costs of the refer<‘me and award .sluill In- m ilie 
discretioii of the arbitrators and umpire and such co.sto mav be 
awarded as between solicitor ami client.

.OmI i.li f. .1

^ JO.

■ ‘ 'd;V1“'i i ‘M&.' •'I-
I
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T6 The mar^«l uot*8 hereto »re for (he sake of oonvenienoe 
Bhell not affenf the uitoipretetum or onnst.mctanu of thw

lfftnpn»l uutM
onty iinH
p r.-sfj.jt'

^n tuitnrSB whereof one of ^e,Ct6<to Agento toe , here^to,^.^ .
„.., h.« l,anrt ami seal and the fiffiaeee haw can*a the,r, ooonBon,.,-^ . 
»„„l to h.. liereunto affixed the day and year first above wnttea. ; ,t

■k ,*•
^tgnelJ St^aletl and Delivered by 

one of
I lie Crown AgeiitnS for the Colonies 
iti the preseiiee of

®:i)e CTommon j&eal of theMagadi 
l:^,.la Conniany Liinited was here- 
unlfi atVixeil in ttie presenee of

IDirerlors.

Secretary.

< 'it.

- -e,

■ .'e.r
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Cl^is Intrmlure made the
^fliDeen: The . crown agents for the colonies
(hereinafter ref^d te ^ “ the ^e^^) .^g.

" "i ^ and Protectorate
(hereinafter referred to as “ the Government ”) ot the one part and 
THE MAGADI SODA COMPANY LIMITED a Company:: 
incorporated pursuant to the laws of England under the Companies 
Acta 1908 to 1917 and having their registered office at Noe. 26 and 27 , 
Biahopagate in the City of London (hereinafter referred/to as “ the 
Leaseeswhich exp^saion shall where the contextadmits 
include their successors and assigns) of the other part.

192day of
10 .(xxm) Not to MUgn without lioenos............................... .

(xxte) -fte Governor may appoiut one Diieotor of th« Ijewei ...
dminerah . ...

10 ^
11(XXT) To give notioe o! _

i 11
-!

13
7. Leaaore’ .............................................................................................

(i) For quiet enjoyment ......................................................
(ii) Leeaeai to have fimt refusal of all land near raUway.............

8. Powar of dwtreei

13
13

IS

IS9 ProViwi for re-entry

officers of the Government not to be penonally liable............. 1* Ml^CrCaS the Leasees are desiious of working certain deposits 
of carbonate of soda at Lake Magadi in Kenya Colony and Protectorate 
and have agreed to take and the Government have agreed to grant 

Lease of the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned for the 
and subject to the provisions and conditions hereinafter appearing;

^0b) this Inbrnturc toitncssctb as follows that is to

10 Members or

11 Certificetof of the Governor .............

Noticee bow to be given to Leeeeee

IS. Nottcee by the Government end Crown .4gantfl

U

14 term12. a
14

14
]4 Forte ma^Ktn

13 Provuion for Arbitretion ......................

le ArblttlUir. m.y mik. pirtul .**kU ............

17 M.y pr«o««d o i»rt.

It
say:-

1. In these presents the foUowmg expressions or terms shaJHaw 
the following meanings respectively :

16

16

16 ■■ Th. Colray "exninine on oath (a) “ The Colony ’’ means Kenya Colony and Protectorate.
the Government for the time "Theuo«mineiif

18, Mey iMpect booke enc

19 Aod provide for coeu

aO.. Marguml notes not

16
(b) “ The Government “ means 

being of the Colony.

(c) “The Governor” means the Governor for the time being of ■■TheOuvcmur" 
the Colony or the person for the time being a<5ting as such.

16
bo ellect oonrtructioo

the deposits of carbonate(d) “ The Magadi Soda Deposit ”
of soda included in the demise hereby made.

means

carbonate of soda carbonate of -luw.soda"(E) “ Raw Soda ”
soda mixed with any other salte as obtained from the Magadi 
Soda Deposit before calcination whether loose or packed.

means

/(>
(P) “Soda” means soda ash, carbonate of soda other Balts “Sod." 

of soda as obtained from raw soda as above defined aivd whether 
loose or packed.

teffe.; v-
-.,1

isfe

i: I
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(o) ‘■8od»P»diict«”nw«m>0daciT*tola, «urtic B0d*,W
of soda ■? any other conunoatha or piepj^^ona which 

recognised as soda prodacta in the chemical tedhstJ^ and 
whether tboee or packed.

Excepting aeverfcheless out of the demise hereby aiade and reserving 
unto the Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Government as follows;—

(i) All mines minerals and mineral substaiu.es including precious 
stones and all coins treasure relics antiquitiai and other similar 
thin^ ^
Magadi Soda Deposit and also other mineralB and mineral 
substances removed in properly working the Magadi Soda Deposit 
(all wlflch premises other than as aforesaid are hereinafter 
included in the term “ the excepted minerals ’’) with full and 
free right and liberty for the Crown Agents and the Government 
and their lessees and persons authorised by them to search for 
sink to work get raise carr)* away and dispose of the excepted 
minerals and for such purposes to sink drive erect make and use 

such pits shafts drifts roads tunnels airwuvs 
I railways tramways and other roads through across or under the 

demised lands and the workings of the Lessees as shall be 
necessary or convenient .\nd in the course of working to let 
down the surface of the demised lands and the Magadi kSoda 
Deposit and the workuigs of the Lessees.

(ii) So much of the Magadi Soda Deposit as the Crown Agents or 
the Government or their Lessees or any person authorised by 
them shall require to be left for the support of any building 
or liereafter to be erected on the demised lands.

(iii) So much of the Magadi Soda Deposit as the ('rown Agents or the 
Government or their Lessees or any person authorised by them 
shall remove or deem advisable to leave in Imring ff>r sinking to 
or working the excepted minerals.

(iv) So much of the Magadi Soiiu Deposit as the Crowm Agents 
or the Government or their Lessees or any person authorised 
by them shall require to be loft as a .support for unv ]>it or shaft 
which may hereafter be sunk to the excepted tuitierals.

are

[H| “ Soda” articles or
meichaxiSiae of which soda af wdA products form the essential 
or main constituento and Aether loose or packed.

(1) ” Month ” means calendar month.

under the demised lands other tlian the.on or

-Urntt-

2. The Crown Agente for and on behalf of the Government in 
consideration of the rent and royalties hereinafter reserved and the 
covenants and conditions orr the part of the Lessees to be observed and 
performed hereinafter contained hereby grant and demise unto the 
Leasees Firet all that rectangular piece of land forming part of the 
Colony and known as Lake Magadi together with all or any the deposits 
of carbonate of soda therein which piece of land is situate as near as can 
be ascertained between latitude 1“ 40' and 2° 6' South and extends from 
longitude 36° 10' East to longitude 36° 20' East and is delineated on the 
map attached to these presents and thereon surrounded by a red line 
Together with the land on the shores of such lake necessary for working 
the said deposit as shown on the said map which premises together 
inclftde an area of approximately 306 square miles And secondly all 
that triangular piece of land forming part of the Colony and situate 

the Northerly end of the Natron Lake which piece of land includes 
of approiimalely 18 square miles and lies as near as can be 

rtained u. the Southward of latitude 2° 5' South and between longitude
the said map and thereon also

watercourses

nownear
an area
asce
36" and 36" o' Ea^t and is deltneateil 
«urreun.lf.i with » red line Together with full free and uninterrupted 
right fur the Iieaeeee theu offieen. servant* and workmen to search for 
dig get win and tarry away all the Magadi Soda Deposit Together 
also with full and free liberty and right for the Lesaees their servants and 
agente of aeoeas u. lb* Ouaao Nyiro and all reasonable faculties for 
obtaining and leadmg water therefrom or thereto for the purposes of 
their serviaU or sgents and for the purpoee# of the Lessees’ operations 
and lor any other purpose* of the demised premises.

And together further with liberty at aU times during the said t^ 
to do all spch things as the Leasee* m*y deem necessary and convenient 
for the working of the Magadi Soda Deposit and to construct any works 
Mups buddings stores appliance* rreervoirs water-races roads tramways 
radways canals and other means of transport in upon over and under the 
danieed lands as they may deem neoeseaiy or eonvenient for efleotiralljr 
riuloring winiimg workmg treating raising stookintf dressing (XAveiting 

iherwise dispoeiug of the Megsdi Soda

(tit

(v) So much of the Magadi Soda Deposit as the natives may remove 
for their own purposes in the exercise of any native right.

(vi) Such part or parte (not being land which is already ix'i upied 
by any of the Lessees’ works or operations or in respect of which

•- the Lessees establish to the satisfaction of the (Jovernor that 
the Lessees will need l^'e^me for the subsequent development 
or expansion of their works or operations) of the d<Mnised lands 
as the Government shall from time to time think proper to 
reserve or allocate for native «icampment8 or any .similarmumfacturmg traospoiting 

Deposit.
or o

purpose.

vJ-K-SW, ,Wim" uv_„l
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Eawepting iievertholoM out of the demise hereby made and reserving 

unto the Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Government ^ follows

(i) All mines minerals and mineral substances including p
stones and all coins treasure relics antiquitic-'i and other similar 

under the demised lands qth^ tiian the 
Magadi Soda Deposit and also other than minerals and mineral 
substances removed in properly working the Magadi Soda Deposit 
(oil wfflch premises other than as aforesaid are hereinafter 
included in the term “ the excepted minerals ”) with full and 
free right and liberty for the Crown Agents and the Government 
and their lessees and persons authorised by them to search for 
sink to work get raise
minerals and for such purposes to sink drive erect make and use 
all such pits shafts drifts roads tumiels airways watercourses 
railways tramways and other roads through across or under the 
demised lands and the workings of the Lessees as shall be 
necessary or convenient And in the course of working to let 
down the surface of the demised lands and the Magadi Soda 
Deposit and the workings of the Lessees.

(ii) So much of the Magadi Soda Deposit as the Crown Agents or 
the Government or their Lessees or any person authorised by 
them shall require to be left hwr the support of any building now 
or liereafter to be erected on the demised lands.

(iii) So much of the Magadi Soda Deposit as the Crown Agents or the 
Government or their Lessees or any person authorised by them 
shall remove or deem advisiible to le4ive in boring for sinking to 
or working tlie excepted minerals.

(iv) So much of the Maga«li Soda Deposit as the Crown Agents 
or the Ciovemment or their Lessees or any person autharihed 
by them shall require to be loft as a support for any pit or shaft 
which may hereafter be sunk to the excepte:! minenils.

(v) So much of the Magadi Soda Deposit as the natives may remove 
for their own purposes in the exercise of any native right.

(vi) Such part or parts (not being land which is already occupied 
by any of the Lessees’ works or operations or in respect of which 
the l.«s8ees establish to the satisfaction of the Governor that 
the Lessees will need Ih'emme for the subsequent development 
or expansion of their works or operations) of the demi.sed lands 
as the Government shall frehn time to time thinlc proper to 
reserve or allocate for native encampinents or any similar 
purpose.

recious

carry away and dispose of the excepted

• i.'
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or Not to obatnM»t

or iuterraption to the S^°'
development by the Crown Agents or the Government or their '
Lessees or any person anthorised by them of the excepted 
minerals or to the transport conveyance or conversion of the 
produce thereof or to the exercise or enjo3nnent of any right 
or liberty excepted out of the demise hereby made or hereby 
reserved. -

(V) (A) Without prejodice to or JB .ny.way ,
. , the Leasees laptly herembtdoi^ tohtohied^ I.iase«<:Wlf ^ '

each of the yhare ending oh the Slst day of Ootobw 1927,,
1928 and 19M get and despatch by Railway not leaf. tJiau
60.000 tons of taw ....In lllinl Kiln |llliiliilllli and in the year
ending on the Slst day of October 1930 and every subsequent 
year ending on the 31st day of October during the term hereby 
granted the Lessees will e^ ' " ’ ' " '

*■ >

■: i^r'.
. •••■ ■

for
soda or soda 
Laoda as follows :

Ubiw»lwCol »y raw4UQOUU
ftsn"/ '/Vf-A ptttduct-

'i- ixk e»eb of the years ending on the Slst day of October 1930 
and 1931 not leas than 75^ tons and in the year ending on 
the Sis: day of October 1932 and ever}’ subsequent year ending 
on the 3l8t day of October not less than 100,000 tons^nd 

of tonnage of any preceding j^ear shall be allowed

(ix) The Ijessees will keep all roads tunnels wa^rcourses tramways 
railways engines fixed machiiiery and other works and 
conveniences belonging to or used in connection with the 
Magadi, Soda, Deposit in good and substantial repair and 
condition and workijig order so far us reasonably practicable 
and necessary for the proper working of the Magudi Soda 
Dep^it excqpt only such of the same as sliall .liave been 
abandoned by reason that they have become unnecessary for 

. the further or proper working of the Magadi Soda Deposit.

To koop MorkB 
in tvpsir

i

i. no excaas
towaids ruaking up a deficiency in any aulwequent year. 
IVovided that anv breach of this covenant not due to force

mentioned in Clause 14

» w/

c majeure aniung from any of the causes 
hereof shall be waived if the Lesseea shall (withm 80 days from 

I and after the day hereby appointeil for payment of royalty
in reaisK t i.f^the period during' which such breach sliall have 
0(S urred pai' the amount which would have been payable for 
royal!vtn res|wct of the saiil period if the Ussees had TtutV 
)»-riorn:-d llu.- and the intmediately preceding, covenant.

f■
(x) Ihe Lessees will permit the Crown Agents and the (loverument Tm 

and any person or persons j^uthoriased by them or either of them 
in this behalf at all rcaaoniitile tiinea to ciiler iqsm inspect 
and exiiniiiie tlip ilemisod lands and the Magadi Sofia DepfLsit 
and every part thereof respectively to a-scertain the condition 
thereof attd manner of working and managing the same or 
for any other rciisoimble jmquxse And will cause all .such 
persons to have all such asaistain e as they may rca.soimbly 
request from the employees of the licssees.

In [■••rnut fiilry

j
I

f

(SI The L™™-. will pav to the Government or as they shall direct 
.,( royalties on each of the following days namely

.. Jb.

p»rMri.U b\ W||\

the Ist dsv of OctotsT 193(1 the let day of April and the Ist day 
of ()cU,t«r 1931 an,I the Ist day of April 1932 a sum not leas 
than 113.750 and on each Ist day ol October and Ist day of 
April thereafter duriiq; the continuance of the term hereby 
sraxitetl a Huni not le^s than £6,0tK>.

'xi) The iscssees slmJ] comply with all obligations which mav be r.. 
imposed on them by any general Onlinaiicc for liie lime beijig 
in force in the Colony excejit only in so far a.-^ an} such 
Ordinance shall impose or jiurport to impose upon t he Lessees 
an export duty on raw soda soda soda products or lUHnufacliired 
soda.

Onl

will in caw- >,f any waste or uuuec.essary loss of 
wNla hv (■( ihrough any mismanagement 

» for the raw soila so wasted or |ost as if the same, 
had U-en a.tuallv got and exported.

or default of theTu
kNt (*

(xii) In the construction of any works which nuiy interfere with the 
traffic in any road street path or footway or with any rights 
ol water or other rights or properties nhe Lessees shall not 
interfere with public and private conveniences and rights more 
than may be reashnably necessary and shall take all such 
precautions and provide and maintain all such temporary and 
permanent accommodation works as mav bp nccessan nr proper 
for the prevention of damage or injury to any property or person

Not i(i mUTf.'ri* 
nnth piibliL’ nr 
|>riv8iU' nshtMwill leave such quantities of the Magadi Soda(VU) The

D4qKMm unuork«d aiul in such positions for the support of any 
buildmg rvm or hereafter u* be erected on the demised lands 
or .d anv pH nr shaft hereafter to be'sunk to Uie excq)t«d 

.. mmemls as the Crown Agents or the Government or their 
authomed by them may reasonably

fo
—Itj*

l^essees or any person 
’ aod properly require.

IV.-'• J

&
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(rmi) If the ^Qpve^nment dull i^ur tapeaditure ip erecting n^ *• 
maintauung any sanitary works or regulations upon or in the 
neighbourhood of the Lessees’ ^forks the Lessees shall 
a?.4Wch expenditure is rendered 

• opertftions of the Lessees or

SO far
necessary or increased by the 

. by the presence of the agents
or workmen of the Lessees pay to the Government on demand 
as a contribution towards the said expeniliture sncli proportion 

shall be just and equitable in the circumstances such 
proportion in case of difierence to be settled by the Qovemor.

as

(mt) The ^ssees shall provide at or near tlw site of their works 
su^ huts or other accommodation for the use of the native 
labourers or workmen employed in the Lessees' works and also ^
such hospitals medical officore and attendants medicines and 
medical sthres for the like use as may lie necessary.

(xx) The Lessees shall at ail times during the term liereby granted 
comply with all such requirements and make all such, arrange
ments as may he made or directed by the Government to sm ure 
the proper treatment of native labourers or workmen

N'atiyf lulNiiir

(xxi) The Lessees will at all times during the term hereby granted A,a,„.sr„i 
observe the following provisions :

(A) They will allow all roads made by the Lessees upon the 
demised premises to he used for the public service emept 
roads inside or around their works, trrr ^

niads and fu-ilitiM 
for IravHli'ni

(b) 1 hey will permit travellers to emainp with their servants 
animals waggons and baggage for a periwl not exeeedmg 
48 hours on any part of the demised pnonises whieli is 
uncultivated and wliidi is not within one mile of any
works or dwelling house and allow travellers ami tlieii- 
servants and animals access U> atiy river stivuin fir lake 
upon the demised premises outside of the Lessees’ works.

(xxii) The Lessees will at the expiration or sooner deterniination of To .leiiv. r up 
the term hereby granted deliver up to the Government the 
demised premises with all buildings and fixtures thereon except 
so far as the Magadi Soda Deposit shall have iH-on worked out 
under these presents and except also such fixtures and things 
as the lessees are by law entitled to remove in such state and 
condition in all respects as shall be consistent with the due 
perfonnance and observance of the provisions lierein contained 
and in proper order for the future working of tlie Magadi Soda 
Deposit.
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neighbourhood of the Leasees’ Works the Leasees shaU so far 
aft^^ch expenditure is rendered necessary or increased by the 

■•^erSt|ona of the Lessees or by the presence of the agents 
or workman of the Lessees pay to the Government on demand 
as a contribution towards the said expenditure such proportion 
n® a be just and equitable in the circumstances such 
proportion m ease of difierence to be settled by the Governor.

I

'S->

(art) The tessbes shall provide at or near the site of their works Hsu,„„is„, 
such huts or oth^y accommodation for tiie 
labourers or

...« svf *v L- aooommodationuse 01 toe native Wi'itnitt and
sorkmen employed in the Lessees' works and also fSti”:'"iT 

such hospitals medical officers and attendants medicines and 
medical stores for the like may be necessary.use as

(m) The Lessees shall at all times during the term hereby granteil 
comply witli all such requirements and moke all such, arrange
ments as may he made or directed by the Govemmciit to secure 
the proper treatment of native labourers or workmen.

(xxi) The Lessees will at all times during the term hereby granted a.u.,s„„, 
observe the following provisions

(a) They will allow all mads made by the Lessees upon the 
demised premises to used for the public service except 
roatls inside or around their works.

Nativw Uluiiir

ruada &nd locilitiM 
for travt'llers

(b) I hey will p<.rmit travellers to encamp with their
animals waggons ami baggage for a periisf mil exceeding 
•»« hours on any part of the demised pn-rnises wliicli is 
uncultivated and which is not within one mile of

servants

any
works or dwelling house and allow travellers and their 
servants and animals access to any river stream or lake 
upon the demised premises outside of the Lessees’ works.

(xxii) The Lessees will at the expiration or sooner determination of Ti.d.iiv..rup 
the term hereby grunted deliver up to the Government the 
demised premises with all buildings and figures thereon except 
so far as the Magadi Soda Deposit shall have been worked 
under these presents and except also such Hxtures and things 
as the Lessees are by law entitled to remove in such state and 
condition m all respects as shall be consistent with the due 
perfonnanci' and observance of the provisions herein contained 
and 111 pniper order for the future working of the Magadi Soda 
DepoBit.

out

..

■.»
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f M at any
bold office as a Direbtor by virtue of

(D) ^y auch appointntent shall be in writing under the hand of 
the Governor and served on the Lessees.

hereunder shall

(g) The Articles of Association of the Lessees shaU provide 
accordlBgiy and if necessary shall be altered in this behalf.

• ione tiihe be entitled to 
appointment hereunder. rm
not reqaiie any quail-

(av) (A) If and whenever any excepted miaer4,{that is to say any Toji™ 
mine mmeral or mineral substance pieciaus Aone coin treasure 
^ic antiquity or other similar thing excepted out of the demise 
hereby made) shall be found in or upon the demised lands the 
Lessees shall forthwith giv!^trce thereof to the Government.

(B) If any excepted mineral so foimd*can be got without injury 
thereto m the ordinary course of working the Magadi Soda 
Deposit the Lessees shaU get the same without injury thereto 
accordingly and hold the same for the Government and both in 
and after getting the same the Lessees shall take all reasonable 
steps for the safe preservation of the

(c) If any excepted mineral so found cannot be got without injury 
thereto in the ordinary course of working the Magadi Soda 
Deposit the Lessees shall forthwith upon any such discoverv 
cease working so far as necessary for the preservation of tte ' 
thing found and shall leave their workings at and adjacent to 
the thing found open for a period ol one month for the inspection 
thereof by the Government end thereafter shall not continue 
wprkmg at or adjacent to the thing found except in accordance 
with any reasonable instructions given by the Government for 
the purpoee of avoiding injury to the thing found.

noUMof
Anyexooptad

same.

0. iYovided always and these presents are upon thn express 
ooeditioEBB following

(i) The Lessees and any Company or Corporation becoming by 
assignment or otherwise entitled to the term hereby granted 

* or any part thereof or to possession of the demised prerfiiaea
or any part thereof shall be and remain British in constitution 
and character registered in Great Britain or in a British Colony 
and having their principal place of business within His Majesty’s 
dominions and the Chairman and at least four-fifths in iiuinbei 
of the Directors cd the Lessees or any such Company or

to be
And i^emein Brttiab

i,y-;
.A. xr.,...,-
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hold office as a Dbector by vutue of appointment hereunder.

f oi I*««es shall provide
<>«<w*ngly and if necessaiy shall be altered in this behalf.

.* <

any quali-

(irv) (A) n and whenever any exeepted miilereKtlut is to say any T.e„ 
•' mme mmeral or mineral substance preoiSus &one coin treasure 3 

relic antiqmty or other similar thing excepted out of the demise 
hereby made) shall be found in or upon the demised lands the 
Leasees shaU forthwith giv^tice thereof to the Government.

(B) If any excepted mineral so found^can be got without injury 
thereto in the ordinary course of working the Magadi Soda 
Deposit the Lessees shaU get the same without injury thereto 
accordmgly and hold the same for the Government and both in 
and after getting the same the Lessees shall take all reasonable 
steps for the safe preservation of the

Tenotioool
M»ye»oept«l

same.
(c) If any excepted mineral so lound cannot be got without injury 

thereto m the ordinary course of working the Magadi Soda 
Deposit the Lessees shall forthwith upon any such discovery 

working so far as necessary for the preservation of thet'Haae

thing found and shall leave their workings at and adjacent to 
the thmg found open for a period of one month for the inspection 
thereof hy the Government and thereafter shall not continue 
wprkmg at or adjacent to the thing found except in accordance 
with any reasfjnable instructions given by the Government for 
the purpfise of avoiding injury to the thing found.

6. Provided always and these presents are upon the express 
oooditiow foilowuig

(i) 'Phe Leasees and any (Company or Corporation becoming by Lw^tob. 
assignment or otherwise entitled to the term hereby granted 
or any part tbomii or to poeseasion of the demised prediiaeB 
ur any part thereof shall be and remain British in constitution 
and character registered in Great Britain or in a British Colony 
and having their principal place of boaineea within His Majesty’s 
douiinions and the Chamnan and at least four-fifths in number
of the Direotors of the Lessees or sny saoh Company or

1 . , Sl
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Government may enter m to and upon any of the demisedadjomingorne^h,»„rmg,andaorworimLthe“”^^^

or ^ by the together or in conneetion with the demW Zi^
and may «tte and d.train and «11 ae lantUonfs may do Zr fcZ

Soda Soda p^fuete and Manufactured Soda them found andL engmea 
nmchmery plant annnalB implements and chattels bel„„gi,„ to^h“ 
Uaeeee wtthm under or upon the pmmieee so entered upon aS^Lt of h 
.noney. are.mg fmm the sale of any such dtstress may retain and pay all 
arrtmm of the said rent and royalties and also the costs and expenses 
.ncident to any such distress and sale rendering the surplus (if 
the Ijessees. ^ '

8.

or the /

any) to

». J'rovided always that .f and whenever the said rent and loyalties 
hereby reserved or made payable or any part thereof respectively shall 
be m artear for the spare of Srxty days next after any of the days 
wh^n the same ought tr, be pair! as aforesaid (whether the same shall 
rrr shall uot Irave Iyer, legally demanderi) or il there shall be any breach 
or uon-observance ,/ar,/ of the .-ovenants on the part of the Lessees 
(whether negwtriPft m aihnrwtjve) herein rontftine<I 
while the demujeil

or if the Lessees 
or liny part thereof remain vested in them 

shall go into liquwiatioh wheihtr v<,lunUry or nimpulsory.(except with 
the content m writing ..f tim (:.,v,-nmitmf a vulunUrv liiiuidiition for the 
purpose of n-consiructjoi, .miy) or suffer a rr^teiver of their utidertaking 
urauy part theretd to l>e ap|«.inted hy any Court uf cumpeteiif jurisdiction 
or commit any act which would render the U-sseea liable to U- wound up 
Uif pyUtion or m the case of assigns of tiie Is-ssees not Ijeing a corporatioo 
shall or any of them shall ls‘. 
the benefit of or enter

• Ijankrupt or make any assignment for 
mto eny arran'gi'inent for eompositioD with their 

or hiB creditoni then and in any,of the said ^-ases it shall be lawful for the 
Crown Agente or the Governnuent aftfiough they may nut have Uken 
advantage of some pn-vious defdiih of the like nature a^y time 
thereafter to re enter into and up<in the demised premises nr huy'part 

,thereof in the name of the wliole and to have again re-possess and enjoy 
the same as in their former estate. And thereupon this Lease and the 
liberties hereinbefore granted ahail cease and determine hut without 
prejudice to any right of action or remedy which may have an nied to 
the Crown Agienta the (Jtivemment in respect of any antecedent 
breach by the lessees of any of the wivenanls or provisions herein

onu

i *i
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whereon the same ought to be paid aa aforeaaid t

adjoining or neighbourmg landa or works for the “2"^“ " “J 
or ured by the We. fogether or in connection with therj^dpre'w 
and may retse and distrain and rell as landlords may do 00^^™ 
^Eng^d fo^nt in arrear all or any of the Raw Soda then got and^the 
Soda Soda products and Manufactured Soda there found andL enginea 
machmery plant animals implements and chattels ^
lajsaeea within under

13

belonging to the 
or upon the premises so entered upon and out of the

:=uTr‘-r':rL?rr.:r.r--'
mcident to any such distress and sale rendering the surplus (if any) to

expenses

the Lessees

H. d^rovided always that if aud whenever the said 
hereby reserved or , ,, rent and royalties Ptoo^io.

. (“J't'ble or any part thereof respectively shall
be m arrear for the spaie of Sixty days next after any of the days 
whe^ the same ought to Is; paid a. aforesaid (whether the same shall 
or shall not have been legally demanded) or if there shall be any breach 
or non-obwivamv „f any'' of the covenants on the part of the i-—r- 
Iwhether negatiKa ..r aifmnative) herein contamed or if the Lessees 
while tile ih-iuJiM-il l.remi^sH f.r uny part thereof remain vested in them 
shall gi, inu; li.pislatioi, whether voluntary or coiiipulsory.(except with 
theoaisent in writing ol the Covemiiient a voluntary liejuidation for the 
purpose ol reconstrui tlon oidvj or suffer a receiver of their uridertaking 
or any part there.,f 1., I,. ap(s,ii.led by any Court of competent jurisdiction 
or ismimit any act win, b would r.-nder the W'es liable to W wound up 
o^wlition or m tin- case of assigns of the Is-ssees not being a corporation 
•hall or any of them shall 1.-. omc hankrupl or make any assignment for 
the benefit of or enter into euv arrangement for composition with their 
OP bis creditors then and in any of the said Cases it shall be lawful for the 
Crown Agenu or the (iovejiuiutiil although they may not have token 
advanUj^ of 
thenBAfttsr to

prvvioiw delAuft of the like nature J^y time., ^
re,-iit,.| ulU. ami upon the demia^ premises or hny'part 

of the wliole and to have again re-possess and enjoy 
as in their former estate. And thereupon this Lease ahd the 

liberties berembefore grantod shall ceaw and determine but without 
pnejudiie t., any right of action or remedy which may have accrued to 
the Crown Aggnto u( ih« Government in respect of any antecedent 
breach by the Leeeees ol any of the oovenanto or provisiuqa herein

ISIIIIW

thereof ID till' 
the same

iiume
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a^rM to do within any apemhed time >haU be delayed by any such 
Buch epaeified Utbe^ahall bo proportionately eitended.oanse

16. In oaae aad, ao often ae any diapule diflerence 
shaj] arise between the eaid patties heieto

or question
Aihttfuoaor any Oovemmeot 

CorppMtion C6mpaiiy or pereon claiming through or "under them 
respectively or between any of such parties Govemmente Corpo 
Companies or persons concerning or relating to the demised 
or the Lessees’ works or

rations
preimses

any part thereof respectively or the
constriK^uon meaning or eflect of these presents or of any award made 
in pureuanoe hereof or any clause or thing contained in this Lease 
or ID any such awanl as aforesaid or the nghto or liabihlies of any 
fmrty hereto or uf huv such Government CorpttntUou Company ur 
person aa aforesaid under iheiw presenis or any such award as aforesaid
then (except in any . ase and as to any matter for which other pr« 
t» hereiiiMore ma<le| the subject of y-very such .bspiite .liflerehc,> nr 
question shall ii. every . a«e m, the demand m wntiiig .,f either party 
be relerrtsl to the arlstration and aaard of

'Vision

an uinpir*- if the parties
an agree to an umpire and in raiM- tliev so agree then ofcaniioi

two arbitratom one to f». app«*inled bv ea. h parts “ the ndereiue
and an umpire to U- apjsMtited l-y the two arf.uraiore ..r d su, 1, two
arbitrati;rv fail for one montfi after their app«nntmeiit i.. app.u,t an
umpire I'V His Majesty's Se« ruUrv of Slate for the I'< i"iiics (.<r the
Iifive l*-ing The -leusion ..( .mj, f, iiii.jHre or arbitraturx tw the • ase may
Ir shall be fuiaJ and wiih**ui apjs-al and I'lnding 
H either party to any

U[>on all juirties
I. iOpiii.' .lili^a nir cr niikf liftaotl

in appoiuun* an arUlral..! ilina. Mi.a.lha allrr llir ..iluT
baa (5iven him nr ili.in nnti... to apjsuni tfie same the parly afio has 
appointed an arbitrator n.av apj-.,nl that arbiliat..r i.. a. i as ^..1,
arUtraUir m tfie releren.v ao'l his whajl be final •til l l■lh•ltll^ ‘Ui

all parties an.1 ail the {.no im--n,-. h.-rejti .oiuainetl yyith rffy-no..- to
the proive«iiiup» of two arbitrut..n» and an onqure »fiail rnuiuttUu
be applicable t.i su. h sB^r arUtrator

10 Thu arburaU.rs aivl uiiifare ahali have full power to make if 
Usy or he thiuk fit several awanht instead of

ArU(r»l.m
ai«tr iwrttOone ttwanj and every 

■uch awani though not on the whole matter shall W dual so far aa it 
extends aiwj ae if Uie matter awtnied on were the whole matter
lefemHj

17. The arlatratoni and uiujare shall have full jM.yyer to proi«e<J Mm, 
in the afstenue of b.'ih or either .»f tt»- |>arues after givmjj to bot^ j arties “ 
•uch nouoe m the arfatraiore or umpire may think sufhneni >-1 ih.tr
or hu mtootMU) to proceed.
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agree to do within any specified time shaU he deUyed’byany such 
cause epHiW tuW.el.ffl> propottiomttely extended.

i'
.16. In.case.aflA so often as any dispute dfflerenee ot 

shall .arise Tietween • the said patties hereto 
Corp^fion Cimpany or person claiming through or under them 
^peorively or between any of such part.es Governments Corporations 
CompamcB or pereona concerning or relating to the demised 
or the Lessees’ works or any part thereof reepectively ’ or the 
constracuon meamng or efiect of theee presents or of any award made 
■n pureuanoe hereof or any clause or thing contamed in this Lease 
or m any such award as aforesaid or the rights or hab.Uties of any 
party hereto or ..f »ny such Government Corporation Company or 
person as aforesaid under these presents or any such award as aforesaid 
then (except in any case and as to any matter fur whi. ii other provision 
» hereinbefore made) the subject of every suih diapule .litlerenee or 
question shall in every ease on the demaml in wnling of either 
he relerred to the arlm ration and award of an

or any Government

premises

party
umpire if the panu-n

caa agree Uj an umpire anfj m case they cannot 
two arbitraujrs t>ne to 
and an

8<» agree then of 
la- appointed by eaih party to the referenue 

umpire to le app.ant»l t.y the two arhitraton, or if au, li two 
arbitraUirs fail for «me month after their appointment to appoint an 
umjare l.y His .Vfajesty'a .Se, retarv of State for the Colorues for the 

lieing The ileei.M.,ii of sii. h umpire or arbitrators as the ease may 
te shall be tmaj and without appeal and binding upon all parties. 
If either pane to any sm h disjiute diBerenee or question make default 
m appointing an arlairat.u within ihree months after the other 
has given him or them noli.

lline

parly
•• a[.p«finf the »ame the party who haw 
■ /ip{»<iint timt arlntratfT i«. a.t >())«• 

»• a/i.l hiri auftr^l shall U- final a/ifl binding on 
all parliw. ami all the proviMofLw ||,-reir. io[,ia|t„-d with n-fereme to 
tile pp«6-e.lHigb oi iw.f arl,iimion. and ao umpire ,w|,all f»ulandts

applif able til rifi. h artniraffif

appoif,r4*d au ari»i?ra(s>r n.av 
arbitrau.r m the referen.

H riif arbitrate.rs au<l umpire shall have full power to make it 
they or he Ihiak tit w-veral awards instead of one sward and every 
such awatrl though not .ai the whole matter shall be final so far, as it 
extends and as il tlie matter awarded on were the whole" matter

ArUtraUira tnay

rcferrwj

17 The arlsiraiors aud umpire shall have full power to proceed M., 
.1. tlat ahsenie of Isiih or either of the parties after giving to Iwti part., 
suet, iiotloe as the arbitrauire or umpire may think sufficient of their 
•'r hii« mUmtjoo to proceed.

ttpmrU
ie»
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agne to do wMiia any ipecified tima thaQ deUytd by any 
c«iM socfa specified time ehi^ > pwpgrtipnateiy extendtei. ^ / •. • > :

- 15. In ^ .nd BO often n. any d»pu^ a,aen»« „, queedon ^

aft^ .me between the said parties hereto or any GoTemment *'“«•
CoJjwration Company or person claiming through or under them 
reependvely or between any of auch parttee Govemmeno, (orpotuuona 
Compamee or persona coneenung or relating to the denuaed preniiaea 
or the Leaeeea’ worka 
conatrucGon

..'v
i - v’tac

or any part thereof teapeiuveiy or the 
meamng or efiect of these presents or of any awani made 

in pursuance hereof or any clause or thing contained in this U'ase 
or in any such award as aforesaid or the, nghts or liatiihu.es of any 
party hereto or o( any such Government Corporauoii Comjianv or 
person as sloresaid under these presents or any such awaid as aforesaid 
then (extept in any case and as to any matter lor whii h other pr. .. 
18 hereinbefore made) the subjeut of every such dispute difcteme o, 
queetion shall in every case on the demand 
be referred to the arlstration ami awani of

visjttd

in wntiag i»t euh»'r |mnv 
an umpin- d tti* jwtriifs 

agree iht-n tijl an agft»e to an umpirt; aii<j jn . a«,- thev 
two arUtratoru one to appomUnl liy •^1 pany It. the r.-fervii.e
and an umpire to be apf>«nnte«l liy the two arlutraiorx or if 
arUtratora fail for out- iii..nth after their a[.^>iiintiiierit to apj,.,i„t an 
umpire by |{i« Majea.yV S.-. rv.arv of State for the t^llo.ue^ t-r the 
ume lieing The .leciwou >ui li ninpire .»r arbitrator> a*, the <.aer 
fa* bhajl be film) ami kMifeu.f

}l tUo

luav
appeal and binding iipiin all partita. 

If either juin.v to anv .m t, d.-p.,,.- dirtereme or question make d.-laull 
in appoinnng an arfslrat.., »,tl„„ momfe «f„.r ,he other panv
has given him or them n-.ii«e to he «allie : he pa ft \ whf

apfa»inn-d an arl.itrai..r ii.av ap|h.fni that arl-ii r.»'.o •. 
artairan.f m the neferviMv ami hm nw.*r-l ithall i«- rma!

appoint hae

aft ae M-le 
‘'•-I Uuihng tiu

all parues ami all the pr,vision.. Iiereii, .oi,lamed wnh rwl..n.i,., lo 
Ihe pnawmlinga of two arhuralot. ami umpire -ball marmsim

applioalJe Uj such »**.le arfHtrator

U. The arbitraUirtf aial uinpirv ithail havr full power 
they or he Ifainlt (it aevtrai awar^u inht*a.i .»f ooe aaanl and ,■ 
iMich award though not on the wh«>ie matter ahail tuiai 
«zl«Dde and ae if the mailer awarded f*ii w>re the whole 
etferred

Ui uuakf it 'Nlt»s..aw IU.1

verk
»0 far art

matter

n. The arbitratun aial umpire ahall have full yower to prtNi^j «•> 
w the .hKooe of both or either t.l tfs- (tarties after giving i„ |.«r». 
weh notioe as the srhrtrwtors or um|Btv may Ifutik sulliejenl of i|„.,r 
or his mtwrtion Ui proceed

a
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: < f '■A;•9pm 90 do ivMub any ipM^fied tbs* UiB'WVfeiiii^ byw kuA ‘ ^ ' ' v

- ................
■ Company or p>»,n daiWiig through or under U»»

imp^tavdy or between any of .uch parti* Ooyemment. Corporate 
Companie. or peiwne conoeming oi reUting to the 
or the Leuees' wotia

V *'

008
premiMs

or any part thereof reepectively or the 
coMtruction meaning or efieot of theee prewnto or of any award made 
in punuanoe hereof or any elauee or thing contained in thi» Leeee 
or in ahy euch award as aforeeaid or the right* or Uabihti.et of any 
party hereto or of any euch Uoverntnent Corporation Company or 
perron as aforeeaid under theae preeente or any euch ewanf ae aforeeaid 
then (except in any caee and ae to any matter for which other prun«i„n 
i« heteinfaefote made) the eubjeot of every euch diapute dfSeremc or 

ahaQ in every-ca«e on the demand in writing of either pany 
he xBfetied to the arbitration and award of an umpire if the pan 
can agree to an umpire end m caK they cannot eo agree then of 
two erbitretore one to be appointed by each party u. the referen.e 
and an umpire to be appointed by the two arfatratom 
arUtratora fail for

■i

or if »u< h iwo
one month after their appointment to appcwnt an 

umpire by Hia Majeety'e Secretary of Sute for the Cofomee for the 
Urae being. The deciaion of .uch umpire or arhitiator* aa the caee may 
be ahaJI be final Mid aithout appeal and binding upon ail partie. 
If either party to any »urh diapule diSerence or queation make default 
in appointing an artilrator wnfuu three inonthe after the other 
bae given him or them notn-e to

party
appfiKnt the same the party who haa 

appfjinted an arUtmu.r may apfkomt that arUtrat.fr 
arUtrat/.r m th* referemie and hu. awanj .hall W lirial and Uothc^- - 
all partiea aiaj all the pniviaioiv. Iierein loiitaiiieii wiih r»fcr*.H» to 
ihe pnawoditiffi of two arhuralom and an umpire «hall muUUu mulandu 
U apphcaUr to auch Mfk* arUtraior

to act ae Mfk
fig on

1«. The arUtrater* ami umpire; shall have lull power to 
ihty or he think tit aewraj awanU inatoad *jf one award and 
auch award though not on the whole matter akail te 
extends and aa if Uk matter awarded on were the whole 
nlerrvyj

every
•O far aa It 

. matter

n The .rbittauia ud umpie .h*Jl h.ve fuU jower to proceed 
in the .Iromc. of both or either of the pnrtiee nfte, giving to both peoie, 
euch nouoe u the erfaitnton or umpte m*y think euffiaent id ibeir 
or hie intention ui proceed.

t

J
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........ ................ ,

S.'^: :'‘ r • \ N’risvvtlie aibitotors and uBipiw rfirtl 1^^^ power to inapeet „
the boolffl dootunenta and aocdunto of both parties to the reference or " 
either of . them tad to examine , on oath or affirmation or on atatutory 
dedaration in lieu of oath the irfScem ngenta aeryanta and witneases of 

' th(f ptatiea reapectively, "

, .:i- M.:

16

-A=-

|S®Si^!-v.
? ; ’ . " ■diacretion of the arbitiatora and umpire and auoh coata may be awarded;

»•• • ■ .. ^'•‘ u between aolidtor and client.
V' • -% -vvv;

1 i . 20. The margmal'notS-kereto are for the cake of convenfeneik','
only and ahall not affect the interpretation or oonatruction of theat/.t 
presenta. • — -t -

>- •••.-
’ r*'

19. The costs of the reference and the awa^ shall ^

-1. ^
V *

t'l ‘.N

|n toitncss whereof <»e of tie Crown Amenta haa he^tbS; 
■ set hia hand and seta and the Lessees have pauaed their  ̂Cppunon S^, 

to be hereunto affixed the day and year &st (tboye written.'
■ - ■

k’

SCtpirB sealed and delivered by

t* - "^'-Utar—• one of the Crown Agei^ts for the 
Colonies in the presence ofMf .

®()» efommon Seal of The 
Magadi Soda Company Limited 
was herexmto altixed in. the 
presence ofr

Dtrectors. >

' vP#^?V-


